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A. Use ofForm I-ACGR

This SECForm shall be used as a tool to disclose Publicly-Listed Companies' compliance/non-
compliance wit}l tie recommendations provided under theCode of Corporate Governance for
Publidy-Listed Companies, which follows the "comply or explain" approach, and for harmonizing the
corporate governance reportorial requirements ofthe SEC and the Philippine Stock Exchange 8SEJ.

B. PreparationofReport

These general instructioos are not to be hled with the reporL The report shall contain the numbers
and captions ofall items.

The l-ACGR has four columns, arranged as follows:

EXPLANATION

The PLCs shall provide
the explanadons for
any non-complianc€,
pursuant to the "comply

or explain" approach.

Please note t}Iat the

explanation given should

describe the non-

compliance and include

how the overall
Pfinciple being
recommended is still
belng achieved by the

company.

*'Not Applicable" or
'None' shall not be
consldered as

suffic{ent explanation

RECOMMENDED CG

PRACTICE/POLICY

ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION

COMPLIANT/

NON-

COMPLIANT

Contains CG Practices/ Policies,

labelled as follows:

(1) 'Recommendadons'
derived fiom the CG Code

for PLCs;

(2)'Supplement to
Rec{mmendaffon
derived from tie PSE CG

Cuidelines for Listed

Companies;

(3)'Additiottal
Recommendadonsa - CG

Practices not found in the CG

Code for PLCs and PSE CG

Guidelines but are expected

already ofPLCs; and

(4) 'Optional
RecommeDdadon

practices taken from the

ASEAN Corporate

Governance Scorecard

*ltems under (1) - (3) must be

answered/dlsdosed by the

PLCs following the "comply or
explain" appmach. Answering
of items under (4) are left to
the discretion of PLcs.

The company

shall indicate
compliance or
non-
compllance
with the

recommended

practice.

The company

shall provide

additional
information to

support thelr
oompliance
lYith the

recommended

CG practice

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS



C. Signature and Filing ofthe Report

a. Three (3) copies of a fully accomplishd I-ACCR shatl be filed with the Main Oflice of the

Commission on or before May 30 of tie fullowltrg year for everv vear t}at tte comparv
remalns llstcd ln ttre PSE:

b. At least one (1) complete clpy of the I-ACGR shall be duly notarized and shall bear q5lgltrgfggg!

Eatrgal signatures

c. The I-ACGR shall be signed under oath by: (1) Chairman of the Board; (2) ChiefExecutive Officer

or Presidenl (3) All Independent Directors; (4) Complianc€ Officer; and (51 Corporate Secretary.

d. The I-ACGR shall cover all relevant informatio[ from January to December ofthe given year.

e. All reports shall comply with the full disclosure requirements of tlle Securities Regulation Code.
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INTf,GRATED ANNUAL CORPORATE GOVERNANCf, REPORT

1- For the fiscal year ended Dec 3t, 2019

2. SEC ldentincation Number cs200324966 3. BIR Tax tdenfification No. 2:2812*101-ooo

4. Exact name ofissuer as specified in its charter CENTURY PEAK HOLDINGS CORPORATION

5. iIANILA PHlLlPPll{Es 6. (sEc Use ody) l-l
Provincg Country or other juridiction of Industry ClassiEEE-o-i-C6de:

incorporation or organization

7. UNITS I,OO3 & I4O4 EOUITABLE BANK TOWER,875I PASEO DE ROXAS, MAKATI CITY

Address ofprincipal offie Postal Codel227

8. +63-2{56-{t999

lssuer's telephone numbel induding area code

9. CENTURY PEAX METALS HOLOINGS CORPORATION

Former name, former address, and former fiscal year, ifchanged since last report.



Pdnclpla l: The compony should be heoded by o competent, working boord io foster the long- term success of lhe corporotion, ond lo susloin ils

competitiveness ond profitobility in o monner conslslenl wiih ils corporole objectives ond the long- term best interesls of its shoreholders ond other
slokeholders.

ADDITIONAT INTORMAIION EXPI.ANAIION

CompliontI

cot PuANr/
NON.COiIPTIANI

Refer lo liem I l, Port lll of SEC l7-A -
Direclors ond Executive Officers

Boord is composed of directors wilh
colleclive working knowledge. experience
or expertise thqt is relevont to ihe
compony's lnduslry/sector.

Refer lo llem I l. Porl lll of SEC l7-A -
Direclors ond Execulive Officers

2. Boord hos on oppropriole mix of
competence ond expertise.

Complionl

3. Direclors remoin quolified for thek
posilions individuolly ond collectively to
enoble them lo fulfill thek roles ond
responsibllltles ond respond to the needs
of the orgonizotion.

Complionl Refer to ltem I 1. Port lll of SEC 17-A -
Direclors ond Execulive Officers

Boord ls composed of o mojority of non-
execu tive directors,

I Compliont Cunenfly, the Boord is composed of
one (l ) Execuilve Director, four (4)

Non-execulive Direclom, ond two
(2) lndependent Direciors.

sEC Form- IACGR ' Updated 210ec2017
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Ihe Eoord's Govemdnce ResDonslbilille3

necommendollon l.l

Recommendollon 1.2



Compony provides in its Boord Chorter
ond Monuol on Corporole Governonce o
policy on troining of directors.

Compliont Refer to Sec. 8 of ihe Revised

Monuol of Corporole Govemqnce
of Century Peok Melols Holdings

Corporotion ("Corporole
Governonce Monuol")

2. Compony hos on orientotion progrom for
first lime dkectors.

Compliont Refer to Sec. 8 of the Corporole
Governonce Monuol.

In lhis conneciion, lhe Compony
hos o first-time direclor for the yeoB
2019 - nn. The new dlrector, Mr.

Rogelio M. Guodolquiver, hos

undergone lhe required orienlotion
progrom conducled wllh the
monoqemenl.

The Compony is still in lhe process of
preporing ond scheduling troining
progroms in occordonce wlth lhe
Compony's Corporote Govemonce
Monuol. The lorget dole for complelion
of this process is 03/31 /n21 .

3. Compony hos relevonl onnuol continuing
troining for oll direclors.

Non-Complionl

sEC Form - IACGR'Updated 2 toec2ou
Pate S ol 77
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I . Boord hos o policy on boord dlversity Compliont Refer lo Sec. 4.2.1 of the Corporole
Govemonce Monuol.

The Compony moinloins Boord
comprised of lolented ond
dedicoted directon wilh o diverse
mix of expertise, experience, skills

ond bockground.

The Boord is composed of directors
who hove skills ond bockgrounds
which collectively represent ond
reflect the diverse noture of the
business environmeni in which ihe
Compony operoles.

The boord does not hove ony
specificity or quolificotion indicoling
gender, both mole ond femole moy
be elecled to the boord.

I . Compony hos o policy on ond discloses
meosuroble objecllves for implemenling
its boord diversity ond reports on progress

ln ochievlng lts objectives.

Complionl The By-Lows ond Corporole
Governonce Monuol of the
Compony provide speciflc
quollflcolions relotlng 10 the sklllset

of the possible nomlnee ond nothing
on the gender.

The Compony does nol provide ony
uolificotions rego Oender.

StC Form- I-ACGR . Updated 210ec2o17
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Boord is ossisied by o Corporote
Secrelory.

I Complionl The Compony hos one Corporote
Secretory who is o Lowyer ond on
Assisiont Corporole Secrelory.

2. Corporote Secretory is o seporote
indlvlduol from the Complionce Officer.

Complionl The Compony's
Secretory ls nol the
Otficer.

As of lhe cunent dote, lhe
Compony is slill in the process of
seorching for o competent
Complionce Officer.

Corporoie
Complionce

3. Corporole Secretory is not o member of
lhe Boord of Direclors.

Complionl Bolh the Corporote Secretory ond
the Assislonl Corporoie Secretory
ore not members of the Boord.

4. Corporole Secrelory ottends troining/s on
corporote govemonce.

I . Corpo{'ote Secretory distributes mol€riols
for boord meetings ol leosl five business

doys before scheduled meeting.

Compllonl Senior monogemenl including
Corporole Secrelory ond sloff hove
porlicipoled ond oitended the
Philippine Stock Exchonge Seminor
on the lmplementing Rules ond
Regulolions of the Philippine Minerol
Reporling Code ond Seminor on
Disclosure Rules.

StC rorrn - IACGR 'Updated 21oec2017
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As of the cunent dofe, the Compony is

still in the process of seorching for o
quolified person who will be oppointed
os Complionce Officer. The torget doie
for completion of this process is

03/31/n21.

Pdnclplc 2: The flduciory roles, responsibilities ond occountobililies of the Boord os provided under the low, lhe compony's orticles ond by-lows, ond
mode known to oll dheclors os well os to stockholders ond olher stokeholders.

l Boord is ossisled o Com ionce Officer. Non-Com iont

other I ouncemenls ond uidelines should be cleorl

c lion.

Non-Complioni

Non-Compliont

Non-Compliont The quolificotions, duiies qnd funclions of
the Compllonce Otficer ore dlscussed on
the Compony's Corporoie Govemonce
Monuol.

4. Complionce Officer otlends troining/s on
corporole governonce.

3. Complionce Officer is not o member of
the boord.

2. Complionce Officer hos o ronk of Senior
Vice President or on equivolent posilion
with odequole sloture ond oulhority in the

SEC Form - IACGfi'Updared 21oec2017
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Dlreciors oct on o f ully informed bosls, in
good foith, with due dlligence ond core,
ond in the best inleresl of the compony.

Compliont The Boord octs bosed on the
lntormotion ond updotes provlded
by the Monogement of the
Compony's projects ond operotions.

Sec. 4.2.1 .5 of lhe Corporoie
Govemonce Monuol requires
Monogement to pi'ovide boord
membem sufficienl informotion to
comply wiih lts responsibililles lo
slockholders. Boord members ore
olso given individuol occess to the
monogement ond the corporole
secretory where informotion
volunteered by monogement is

insufficlenl.

Refer io Annex B/Secrelory's
Certificote for quorterly meetings.

Boord oversees the development, review
ond opprovol of the compony's business

objectives ond strolegy.

Complionl The Boord oversees the
development of compony sirotegies
ond obieclives through lhek octive
portlcipolion in boord meetings,

Refer 1o Annex B/Secrelory's
Certificole for SUO meeli

SEC Form- I-ACGR . Updated 21oec20l7
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2. Boord oversees ond monltors the
implemenlotion of the compony's
business objeclives ond slrotegy.

Complionl The Boord oversees the
implemenlollon of compony
slrotegies ond objectives through
lheir octive porticipotion in boord
meelings.

Reter to Annex B/Secrelory's
Cerllficole for quorterly meetings

SEC tor.n - IACGR ' Upd.ted 21Dec20l7
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I Boord hos o cleody defined ond updoled
vision, mission ond core volues.

S€C Form - I-ACGR'Updared 210ec2017

Compliont The Boord revlews the vislon &
mission of the Compony on o yeorly

bosis ond moy toke up molien on
updoling on ony meelings.

Vlrlon Stolemenl
An integroted minlng compony
dedicoled to operotionol
excellence, conscious of ils sociol
ond envlronmenlol responsibilities,

ond commilled lo delivering
superior shoreholder returns.

Mlsslon Stotemenl

We sholl invesl in ond operote o
diversified ond cost competitive
portfolio of mines, lenemenls ond
buslnesses. We sholl be commitled
lo operotionol excellence, the
sofety of our employees ond hosl
communities, ond lhe prudenl

siewordship of the oreos we
operote in. We sholl be o sociolly
responslble orgonizolion commitled
to engoging ond uplifling lhe lives of
people in our communities. We sholl

be mindful of the welfore of our
employees ond be portners in

ocluolizing theh poleniiol ond in the
developmenl of their coreers. We
sholl olwoys be owore of lhe
concerns of oll our slokeholden ond
be open to solufions ond resolulions

thot are mutuolly beneficiol. We
believe ond sholl oct in occordonce
wlth the ideo thol moximllng
shoreholder volue ond belng o
responsible corpo(ole enlity ore nol
muluolly excluslve proposilions.

PaSe 11 of 77



2. Boord hos o strotegy execution process

lhot focilitotes effective monogement
perfomonce ond is oituned 10 the
compony's business environment, ond
cullure.

Compliont The Compony hos indicoted o
process of Monitoring ond
Assessment under Seclion I I of the
Corporote Govemonce Monuol
which will be implemented in the
succeeding yeor.

ln oddillon. the Compony's Boord of
Dlreclors periodlcolly evoluote ond
monilor lhe implemenlolion of lhe
Compony's policies ond slroiegies,
including the business plons,

operoling budgels ond the
Compony's monogement's overoll
performonce. The Boord olso
provide sound sirotegic policies ond
guidelines to the Compony on
molor copilol expendilure.

S€C Form - I.ACGR'Updated 2111ec2017

PaBe 12 of 77



Boord is heoded by o compelent ond
quolified Choirperson.

l Complionl Wilfredo D. Keng, 54, Filipino. is ihe
Presidenl of Cenlury Huo Guong
Smelling lncorporoled ("CHGSl")

ond Century Peok Corporotion
("CPC"). Moreover, he is cunently
lhe Presidenl ot Colony lnvestors,

lnc., Good Eorth Plozo, U-Need

Shopping Center, Coniedo Plozo
qnd Bolikboyon Shopping Moll. ln
oddition, his business interests in
Chino include Fil-Chino (Tionjin)

Textile, Inc., Colony Reol Property

Development {Weifong), lnc. ond
Wuzhou Long (Quonzhou)

Automotive Mfg. Co. Ltd.

The Boord of Direclors, through ihe
Nomlnotlon ond Remunerotion
Committee, is responslble for
lnslolling o process of selection thot
wlll ensure o mlx of compelent ond
quollfied officers.

Boord ensures ond odopls on effective
succession plonning progrom for direcloB,
key officers ond monogemenl.

I Compliont Refer 1o Sec. 4.2.1 .2 (o) ond 15.2 of
lhe Corporote Governonce Monuol.

SEC Form - I-ACGR'Updated 21Dec2017
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2. Eoord odopts o policy on the retiremeni
for dlreclors ond key officers.

Complionl Refer to Sec. l5.2of the Corporote
Government Monuol.

Director retiremenl ond lenure
policies ore iools ovoiloble to boord
to eose honsilions. This policies help
lo depeBonollze the process of
osking direclors to leove lhe boord.
Proclices for oiding boord renewol
include robusl perf ormonce
evoluolions, ossessments thot mop
direcior quolificotlons ogoinsl o
boord skills molrix, ond creoting o
boord culture where direclors do
not expect to serve unlll retirement.

Boord oligns the remunerollon of key
officers ond boord members with long-
lerm interesls of the compony.

Complionl Refer 1o Sec. 4.2.2.1 .5 of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol.

It is the Compony's policy,

complionce of which is ensured by
the Compony's Nominotion ond
Remunerotion Commillee, lhol the
compensotion ond remunerotion of
direclors ls consistent wilh the
Compony's culture, slrotegy ond
conlrol environmenl; ond lhol the
designoled omount of remunerotion
is sufficient lo otlrocl ond retoin
directors needed 10 run ihe
Compony succ€ssfully.

StC Forrn - IACGR . Updated 21c1ec2017
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2. Boord odopls o pollcy speclfying the
relolionshlp between remunerotion ond
performonce.

Complionl The Compony hos flxed
remunerotion for top monogemenl
or ony such scheme thol owords
ond incentivizes employees, ot lhe
some time oligns their inlerests wilh
those of the shoreholdem.

3. Direclors do not porticlpote in discussions
or deliberotions involving his/her own
remunerotion.

Compliont Refer lo Sec. 4.2.2.1 .5 (f) of the
Corporole Governonce Monuol,
which requires the Compony.
lhrough the Nominotion ond
Remunerotion Commiltee, lo
dlsollow ony director from deciding
his/her own remunerolion.

The Boord, ihrough the Nominoiion
ond Remunerotion Committee, hos

the responsibility to designote ond
opprove the omount of
remunerolion sufficienl to oltrocl
ond reloin direclors ond officers
needed by the Compony.

Pleose refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1.5. (d) of
the Corporote Govemonce Monuol.

Boord opproves the remunerotlon of
senlor executives.

Compliont

$C form - l.ACGn ' Updated 2lDec20l7
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2. Compony hos meosuroble stondords 1o

olign the performonce-bosed
remunerotion of the execulive direcrors
ond senior executlves wilh longFlerm
interest, such os clow bock provision ond
defened bonuses.

Complionl Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1.5 of the
Corporqle Govemonce Monuol,
which requires lhe Compony,
through the Nominollon ond
Remuneroiion Commiltee, to
disollow ony dlrector from declding
his/her own remunerolion ond lo
estoblish o formol ond lronsporenl
procedure for flxing lhe
remunerotions pockoges of lhe
dkectors ond corporole officers.

ll is the Compony's policy thol the
compsnsotion ond remunerotion of
executive dkectors is consislent wilh
the Compony's culture, stroiegy
ond control environment; ond thol
the deslgnoled omounl of
remunerotion is sutficlenl to ottrocl
ond reloin direclors needed lo run
the Compony successfully.

Boord hos o formol ond lronsporent boord
nominotion ond election policy.

Complionl Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1 of ihe
Corporote Governonce Monuol.

The Compony olso ensures
complionce wilh SEC Memorondum
Circulor No. 16, series of 2002 on the
Nominotion ond Pre-Screening of
independent dlrectors.

SEC torm- |-ACGR . Updat€d 2lD€c2017
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2. Boord nominotion ond eleclion policy is

disclosed in lhe compony's Monuol on
Corporoie Governonce.

Compliont Refer to sec. 4.2.2.1 .'l of the
Corporote Govemonce Monuol.

3. Boord nominotion ond election policy
includes how the compony occepted
nominotions from minority shoreholders.

Compliont Refer io Sec.4.2.2.1.1 of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol

Sec. 4.2.2.1 .I of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol provides the
procedure for nominotion ond
eleciion opplies equolly to
shoreholders, including minority
shoreholders.

Sec. 10.1.1 of the Corporote
Govemonce Monuol protects the
voting rights of oll shoreholders,

includino minority shoreholders,
4. Boord nomino'lion ond election policy

includes how lhe boord shortlisis

condidotes.

Complion'l Sac. 4.2.2.1 .1 of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol outlines how
the Boord, through the Nominolion
qnd Remunerotion Commitlee,
chooses condidotes for directorship.

Refer to SEC Form 2GlS for
shortlisi of nominees for the
election of directors.

'the

losl

5. Boord nominotion ond election policy
includes on ossessment of the
effecliveness of the Boord's processes in

lhe nominotion, election or replocemeni
of o director.

Complionl Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1.1 of lhe
Corporole Govemonce Monuol.

Compony policies sel stondords for
lhe process of nominoiion, election,
ond replocement of direciors.

SEC Form- I'ACGR * Updated 210ec2017
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5. Boord hos o process for ldenlifying lhe
quollty of direclors thot is oligned with the
strolegic dkeclion of the compony.

The Boord loys oul stringenl
processes ond stondords in

chooslng its members, which ensure
thelr olignmenl wlih the strotegic
direction of the Compony.

ln oddition, the Boord, lhrough the
Nominolion ond Remunorolion
Commiltee, ensures lhol nominees
for direclorshlp hove sutficieni
experience ln monoging the
Compony's business, The

Commiltee is olso empowered lo
provide oddilionol requiremenls in

lhe interesl of good corporole
governonce. Pleose refer to Sec,
4.2.2.1 .1 of the Corporote
Govemonce Monuol.

I . Compqny uses professionol seorch flrms or
other exlemol sources of condidoles
(such os dlrector doloboses set up by
dheclor or shoreholder bodies) when
seorchlng for condldolos to the boord of
dlrectors.

StC Form- |-ACGR . Updered 21oec2o17
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Boord hos overoll responsibilily in ensuring
thot there is o group-wlde policy ond
system governing reloted porty
tronsoclions {RPTS) ond olher unusuol or
infrequently occuning tronsoctions.

Compliont Refer 1o Sec. 4.2.1 .2 (l) of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol.

All tronsoctions ore on orm's length
bosis-

One of the subsidiories provide
ossislonce to olher wholly-owned
subsidiories in lhe importotion of
equipmenl, porls ond supplies os

some subsidiories do not hove credit
lines with bonks. The ossisled

subsidiories ore lhen billed for the
totol cosh of lhe importotion
including but not limited to
oppllcoble toxes. No mork-up or
service fees ore chorged lo such
subsidiories for the reoson thot It is

treoted os on occommodotion by
ossisting subsidiory to the ossisted

subsidiory concemed. Furlher
mining costs. use of focililies like.

housing ond other equipment ond
monpower ore given os

occommodotion in exchonge for
ossistonce in lhe operotion. All

tronsoctions between the Porent
Compony ond lts subsidiories ore
covered by formol writien controcts.

SEC Form - I'ACGR'Updated 210ec2017
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2. RPT policy Includes opproprioie review
ond opprovol of moteriol RPTS. which
guorontee folrness ond tronsporency of
the lronsoclions.

Compliont The Compony ls guided by the
Corporole Govemonce Monuol.
Directors ond offlcers ore required to
moke full disclosure. ond olternolive
dispute resolutlon melhods will be
used lo oddress issues.

lnformoJion on reloted porty
lronsoclions con be found ln llem 5
of SEC Form 2GlS.

3. RPT policy encomposses oll enlities within
the group, ioking into occount iheir size,

slruclure, risk profile ond complexity of
operotions.

Compliont The Compony is guided by the
Corpo[ole Governonce Monuol.
Directors ond officers ore required to
moke full dlsclosure, ond ollemotive
dispute resoluilon methods will be
used to oddress issues. Refer io SEC

Form 20-lS ond Sec. 4.2.1.2 (l) of ihe
Corporole Governonce Monuol.

Boord cleorly defines lhe lhreshold for
disclosure ond opprovol of RPTS ond
coiegorizes such tronsoctions occording
lo lhose lhol ore considered de minimis or
lronsoclions thol need not be reporled or
onnounced, lhose thot need to be
disclosed, ond those lhol need prlor
shoreholder opprovol. The oggregole
omounl of RPTS wllhin ony twelve (l 2)

month period should be consldered for
purposes of opplying the thresholds for
disclosure ond opprovol.

Complionl The Boord hos the duiy to formulole
ond implement policies ond
procedure lhol ensure the integrity
ond tronsporency of reloted porty

tronsociions, which includes setting
thresholds for dlsclosure ond
opprovol of reloled porty
tronsoclions. Pleose refer lo Sec.
4.2.1 .2 1l) of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

RPT dlsclosure is included in Nole l9
ot the Annuol Audited Finonciol
Stotement. lnformollon on reloted
porty lronsoctions cqn olso b€
found in ltem 5 of SEC Form 20-lS.

S€C Form- IACGR'Updated 2loec20l7
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2. Boord estobllshes o voting sysiem
whereby o mojority of non-reloled porty
shoreholders opprove specific types of
reloled porty konsoctions during
shoreholders' meetings.

Complioni The Boord ls requlred lo formulole
ond implemenl pollcies ond
procedures thot would ensure lhe
inlegrity ond tronsporency of
reloted porty ironsoclions, whlle
ensuring ihe protection of lhe
minority rights. Pleose refer fo Sec.
4.2.1 .2 ll ond Sec. l0 of lhe
Corporote Govemonce Monuol.

All lronsoclions ore on on orm's
lenglh bosis. ond the Corporotion
requires full disclosure ond
lronsporency imposed by policies of
lhe C 'lion.

Boord is primorily responsible for opproving
the selection of Monogement led by the
Chief Execullve Officer (CEO) ond the
heods of lhe other control funclions (Chief
Risk Omcer, Chief Complionce Officer ond
Chief Audit Executive).

Compliont The Boord oversees lhe seleclion of
the person who possesses the obllily,
integrlty ond expertise for lhe
posilion of lhe CEO ond lhe
Monogemenl officers, ond
evoluotes the senior Monogemenl
oppointmenls. Pleose refer to Sec.
4.2.1 .4 (b) lo 4.2.1 .4 (d) of the

Governonce Monuol,C
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2. Boord is primodly responsible for ossessing
the performonce of Monogement led by
the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) ond lhe
heods of the olher conlrol funclions {Chief
Risk Officer, Chief Complionce Otficer ond
Chief Audil Executive).

Compliont The Boord hos lhe overoll
responsibility for the eslobllshment
ond oversighl of ihe performonce of
key monogemenl officers through ils
onnuol key performonce onolysis
report.

The Boord's duly to perlodicolly
evoluole ond monilor the
implemenlotion of compony
policies ond slrolegies, includes
evoluotion of the Monogemenl's
overoll performonce. Pleose refer io
Sec. 4.2.1 .2 (r) of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

Boord esloblishes on effective
perf ormonce monogement f romework
thol ensures lhol Monogemenl's
performonce is of por with the stondords
sel by the Boord ond Senior
Monogemenl.

Compliont The Boord ond monogemenl hove
overoll responsibility for the
esioblishmenl ond overslghi of ihe
Group's risk monogement
fromework.
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2. Boord esroblishes on effeclive
perfof monce monogement fromework
lhot ensures lhol personnel's performonce
is ot por wilh the stondords set by lhe
Boord ond Senior Monogement.

Compliont As lhe Group oims to develop o
disciplined ond constructive conlrol
environment in which oll employees
underslond ihek roles ond
obllgolions. lhe Group implements o
risk monogement policy lo identify
ond onolyze the risks foced by lhe
Group, to sel oppropriote rlsk limits

ond conirols. ond to monilor risks

ond odherence to limils. The Boord
olso reviews lhe Compony's humon
resource policies, confllcl of inleresl
siluotions ond compensotion
progroms for the employees,
considering the chonges in morket
conditions ond lhe Group's octivities
on which lhe performonce slondord
is bosed.

ln connection wilh the
lmplemen'lollon, the Boord ensures
thot lhe Compony's personnel
performonce is ot por with the sel
slondords.
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I . Boord oveBees lhol on opproprlote
internol control s'yslem is in ploce.

Compliont The Compony, through the Audit
Committee. moniiors ond evoluotes
the odequocy ond effectiveness of
ihe Compony's internol control
syslem. Refer lo Sec. 4.2.I .4 of the

Corporole Govemonce Monuol.

The Dlreclors hove reviewed the
effectiveness of internol conlrol
system ond they hove considered it
lo be effeclive ond odequote.

2, The inlernol control system includes o
mechonlsm for moniloring ond monoging
potentiol conflict of interesi of ihe
Monogemenl, members ond
shoreholders.

Compliont Refer lo Sec 4.2. i ,4 (e) of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol,

The Boord of Direclors onnuolly
reviews lhe effectlveness, ond such

revlew ensures the odequocy of ihe
fromework, ond ensures ihol no
such conflicl of inlerest moy orise.

3. Boord opproves the lntemol Audit Chorter. Complionl The lntemol Auditor of the Compony
reports dlreclly to the Audll
Committee. The oudit plon is

opproved by the Audll Commiltee.
Pleose refer to Sec. 4.2.2.2 of lhe
Corporole Govemonce Monuol.
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The Boord ond monogement hove
overoll responsibillly for the
esiobllshment ond oversight of lhe
Group's risk monogement
ftomework.

The Group's risk monogemenl
pollcies ore eslobllshed to idenilty
ond onolfze the risks foced by lhe
Group, to set oppropriote risk limits

ond conlrols, ond to monitor risks

ond odherence 1o limits.

Boord oversees lhot lhe compony hos in
ploce o sound enterprlse risk

monogement (ERM) fromework to
effectively idenlify, monilor, ossesses ond
monoge key business risks.

l Compliont

2. The risk monogemeni fromework guides
lhe boord in identitying unils/business lines

ond enierprise-level risk exposures, os well
os the effecllveness of risk monogement
strolegies.

Complionl The Corporote Governonce Monuol
provides for on enterprise risk

monogemenl. i.e,, o process,

effected by on enlity's Boord of
Directors, monogement, ond olher
personnel, opplled in slrotegy
setling ond ocross the enierprise
thol is designed to identify poientiol
events thol moy offect the enlity.
monoge risks to be within lhe risk

oppelile ond provlde reosonoble
ossuronce regording the
ochievement of entity objeclives.

Risk monogement policies ond
systems ore reviewed regulorly to
reflecl chonges in morkel conditions
ond the Group's octivities.
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Boord hos o Boord Chorter lhoi formollzes
ond cleorly stoles lls roles, responsibililies
ond occountobilities in corrying oul ils
fiduciory role.

As stoted in the Corporote
Governonces Monuol thoi cleorly
sets out the respeclive roles,
responsibiliiies ond oulhorities of the
boord of direclors (bolh indivlduolly
ond collectively) ond monogemeni
in seiling lhe dkection, the
monogement ond the conlrol of lhe
orgonizotion.

Pleose refer to Sec. 4.2. 1 of the
Corporole Governonce Monuol.

2. Boord Chorter serves os o guide to the
directors in lhe performonce of lheir
funclions.

Complionl

3. Boord Chorter is publicly ovoiloble ond
posted on the compony's website.

Compliont The compony webslte is cunently
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. After its completion, lhe
Corporole Governonce Monuol will

be mode ovolloble on the websile:
www.cenlurypeokmelols.com
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I Boord hos o cleor insider iroding policy. Compliont The Dlreclors of the Compony
ensures lhot oll irode secrels ond
non-publlc informotion ore kept
confidenilol with utmosl privocy to
prolecl the generol lnterest of the
corporotion.

All the members of the senior
monogement ond employees
signed on ogreement with ihe
Compony stoting thot eoch of ihem
will nol use ony leorned non- pubiic
informolion to lheir odvontoge ond
lo the prejudice of the Compony.

All compony funds, ossets ond
informolion ore solely the
corporotion's disposol ond should
not be used for personol

consumpiion. Any violotion of lhis
policy will be occordingly penol'zed

investi lion.U

1. Compony hos o pollcy on grontlng loons
io dkectors. eliher forbidding the procllce
or ensuring thot lhe tronsocllon ls

conducted ol orm's lenglh bosis ond ot
morkel rotes.

2. Compony discloses lhe types of decision
boord of direclors' o L
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Boord estoblishes boord commlttees thot
focus on speciflc boord funclions 10 oid in
the optimol performonce of ils roles ond
responsibilities.

I Compliont The Corporote Governonce Monuol
mondoles the creotion of o
Nominotion ond Remunerotion
Committee, ond on Audit
Commillee. Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1 ond
4.2.2.2 of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

Boord estobllshes on Audil Committee lo
enhonce its oversight copobility over lhe
compony's finonciol reporting, inlernol
conlrol syslem, inlernol ond extemol oudil
processes, ond complionce with
opplicoble lows ond regulqfions.

Complionl The Corporote Govemonce Monuol

mondotes the creolion of on Audlt

Commiliee which performs ih6
following functlons:

(o) Quorlerly review of
performonce;

(b) Oversight of finonciol

monogement f unctions

speclficolly in ihe rlsk oreos;

(c) Assist lhe Boord in the
performonce of iis oveBight
responsibility for moniioring
complionce wiih oPPlicoble
lows, rules ond regulolions

Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.2 of the
C e Governonce Monuol.
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2. Audil Commltiee is composed of ol leosl
three oppropriotely quolified non-
execulive direclors. the mojority of whom,
including the Choirmon is independenl.

Compliont Refer to Port lll of SEC I 7-A -
Direclors ond Execulive Officers
Audit Commiltee membeB

I . Rogelio Guodolquiver
2. Doniel Poscuol
3. Jose Rey Cedo

3. All the members of the commiilee hove
relevont bockground, knowledge, skills,

ond/or experience in lhe oreos of
occounting, oudilino ond finonce.

Compliont Refer io Port lll of SEC I 7-A -
Directors ond Executive Officers

4. The Choirmon of lhe Audit Commillee is

not th6 Chairmon of the Boord or of ony
other commiltee.

I Audii Commillee opproves oll non-oudit
services conducted by lhe exlernol
oudilor.

Complioni

Complionl

Refer to Port lll of SEC I 7-A -
Directors ond Execuiive Officers

Refer lo Port ll, liem l0 of SECl7-A
ond Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 (q) of the
Corporole Governonce Monuol.

2. Audii Commitlee conducts regulor
meelings ond diologues wilh the externol
oudit leom withoul onyone from
mon menl t.

I Audlt Committee meels ol leost tour llmes
during lhe yeor.

Complionl

Complionl

Refer 10 SEC 2GlS

The Audlt Commillee met four (4)

times for the yeor 2019.

Roter to Annex / Secretory
Cerlificote on lhe mlnules of lhe
Audit Commlltee meeling for 2o19.
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2. Audit Commlttee opproves ihe
oppolnlmeni ond removol of the internol
ouditor.

Compliont The oppolntment ond/or removol of
the lnternol Auditor or the
occountlng /ouditing firm or
corporolion to whlch the internol
oudit function is oulsourced require
the opprovol of the Audit
Commltiee.

Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 (k) of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol,

Boord esloblishes o Corporote
Governonce Commitlee losked to ossist

the Boord in 'lhe performonce of its
corporote govemonce responsibilities,
including the f unclions thoi were formerly
ossigned to o Nominolion ond
Rem unerolion Commitlee.

Non-Compliont

2. Corporote Govemonce Committee is

composed of ot leosl three members, oll
of whom should be independent
directors.

3. Choirmon of the Corporo'lo Governonce
Commiilee is on inde ndenl direclor.

Non-Compliont

Non-Compliont

The Compony is siill in the process of
setting up o Corporote Governonce
Committee for complionce. The torgei
dote for complellon of this process is

031311?f21.

However, the Audii Commitiee hos
qssisted ihe Boord 1o oversee the
Corporote Governonce Commitlee. The

Cholrmon of lhe Audit Commillee is

independent director.

l Corporote Governonce Commlitee meeis
ot leost twlce d lhe

The Compony is slill in the process of
settlng up o Boord Risk Oversight
Commiltee for complionce ond to
oppoinl its members. The torgel dote for
completion of lhis process is03l31 /n21 .

Boord estoblishes o seporole Boord Rlsk

Oversight Committee (BROC) thot should
be responsible for the overslght of o
compony's Enterprise Risk Monogemenl
sysiem to ensure its functionolity ond
effectiveness.

Non-Compllonl
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3. Committee Chorters were fully disclosed
on the compony's websiie.

Non-Compliont

Prlnclple 4: Io show full commitmenl to lhe compony, the directors should devote the time ond ottention necessory io propedy ond effeclively
perform their dulies ond responsibiliiies, includinq sufficient lime to be fomiliorwilh the corporoiion's business.

Refer to ACGR Annex / Minules of
ihe Boord of Direclors commiltee
meeiing ond to SEC Form 20-lS

The Dkeclors otlend ond oclively
pqrtlcipole in oll meelings of the Boord,
Commltlees ond shoreholders In person or
through tele-/videoconferencing
conducled in occordonce with lhe rules

ond regulotions of the Commission.

l Compliont

2. The dkeciors review meeting moteriols for
oll Boord ond Committee meetinos.

Compliont Refer to SEC 20-15

Refer to SEC 20-lS3. The dhectors osk lhe necessory queslions
or seek clorificotions ond explonotions
during the Boord ond Committee
meelings.

Complioni

Non-executive directors concunently
serve in o mqximum of tive publlcly-lisled
componies lo ensure lhot they hove
sufficient lime lo fully prepore for minules,
chollenge Monogemenl's
proposols/views, ond oversee ihe long-
term slrolegy of the compony.

l Compliont No non-executive directors of the
Compony seNe in more thon five
publiclylisled componies.

Refer lo ltem I I of SEC Form I 7-A for
on enumerotion of the other
componies thot non-executive
direciors serve in,
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2. BROC is composed of ot leosl three
members, lhe mojority of whom should be
independenl direcloG. including lhe
Choirmon-

Non-Complionl However, th6 Audit Commillee olds in

the overslght of the Compony's Risk

Monogemenl System.

3. The Chokmon of the BROC is nol the
Choirmon of 'lhe Boord or of ony olher
committee.

Non-Complion't

4. At leost one member of the BROC hos
relevont ihorough knowledge ond
experience on risk ond risk monogement.

Non-Compliont

Recommendollon 3.5

I Boord estobllshes o Reloled Porty
Tronsoctions (RPT) Commiltee, whlch is

iosked with reviewing oll moteriol reloled

Non-Compliont The Compony is still in lhe process of
setting up o Boord Reloted Porly
Tronsoclion Commitlee for complionce
ond io oppoini its members. The lorget
dote for complellon of lhis process is

03/31/n2l

lronsoctions of the com
2. RPT Commlllee is composed of ot leost

lhree non-executive dlrectors, two of
whom should be independent. lncluding
the Choirmon.

Non-Complionl

However, the Audit Commiltee oids in
lhe oversighl of ihe Compony's
lronsoclions on reloled orties.

All estoblished commiltees hove o
Commillee Chorter stoling in ploin terms
lheir respeclive purposes, membechips,
slruclures, operotions, reporting process,

resources ond other relevonl informotion.

Non-Complionl The Compony ls still in lhe process of
estobllshing o Commlltee Chorter. The

lorgei dole for completlon of this process

isO3l31n021.

However, the funclions ond duties of the
esloblished commiltees ore defined in

lhe Corporote Governonce Monuol.
2. Committee Chorters provide slondords for

evoluoling the performonce of ihe
Commitiees.

Non-Compliqnf
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l The dlreclors nollfy the compony's boord
before occeptlng o dkectorshlp ln

onother compony.

l Compony does not hove ony executlve
dlrectors who sewe in more thon two
boords ot llsted componles outside of the
group.

Compliont

Compliont

ln occordonce to lhe Compony's
internol regulolions. tronsporency is

o requirement in the occeptonce of
directorship in onother compony.

Sec. 4.2.2.1 .4 of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol olso limits the
directoG' membenhip in olher
corporote boords. The foctors in

delermining lhis limit is provided ln

Sec. 4.2.2.1 .3 of the Corporole
Governonce Monuol,

Refer lo llem I 'l of SEC Form I 7-A for
on enumerollon of the olher
componies thot the dlrectors serve
ln.

2. Compony schedules boord of direcloa'
meetings before the srort of lhe flnonclol
yeor.

Compliont Articl€ lll, Sec.3 of the By-Lows

mondotes o regulor monthly
meeling of lhe Boord of Direciors.

ll ls the Corporole Secretory's duty
lo gei o compleie schedule of such
meelings, os mondoled ln S6c.
4.3.3.5 (b) of the Corporoie
Governonce Monuol.

3. Boord of directors meels ot leosl six limes
during the yeor.

Complionl R6fer to Annex / Secrelory's
Certificote on boord meetings for
lhe yeor 2019

4. Compony requlres os minimum quorum of
ot leost 2/3 for boord decisions.

Pdnclplc 5: The boord should endeovor to exercise on obiectlve ond lndependent judgmenl on oll corporote offoks
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The Boord cunently hos seven 17)

direclors, two (21 of whom ore
independenl dlrectoc ln complionce
wilh Sec. 38 of SRC.

The Boord hos reviewed lhe Compony's
presenl complement of directors, its

productivily ond gools ochievemenl
over the post three yeors ond the
ovoilobility of o quolified peGon who
would be suiloble ond on oppropriote fil
for lhe corporote orgonizotion. The

Boord hos defened ihe eleclion of o thhd
independent direclor to o more
opporlune ond oppropriole time.

All dkectors of the Compony ore
cognizonl of their fiduciory dulies lo the
corporollon ond their duty lo vole
occordlng lo hls/her own independeni
judgmenl ond conscience os lo whql is

in lhe best inleresls of the tion.

The Boord hos ol leosi 3 independent
directors or such number os to constilule
one-third of the boord, whichever is

higher.

Non-Complionl

The independenl directors possess oll the
quolificotions ond none of ihe
disquolificotions io hold ihe positions.

Compliont Refer to Port lll of SEC I 7-A -
Direciors ond Execulive Officers
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Compony hos no shoreholder
ogreemenls, by-lows provislons. or other
onongements lhol conslroin the directors'
obllity to vote independently.

Compliont There is no such shoreholder
ogreement, by lows, provisions, or
other onongemenls thol constroins
lhe directors' obility to vole
ind endent

The independenl dkeclors serve for o
cumulotive term of nine yeors (reckoned
lrom2012].

Complionl Mr. Rogelio Guodolquiver hos

served os lndependenl Direclor
from December 10, 2019 up to
preseni.

Mr. Jose Cedo hos served os

lndependenl Director for o 'lolol of 3
eors & 8 monlhs.

The Compony does nol yet hove o
policy on term limils bul ihis motter will be
studied by the Boord. The Compony
plons to hove such pollcy in ploce by
03/31 1n21.

However, no independent director hos

served lhe Compony for more thon nine
19l

2. The compony boB on independent
direclor from servlng in such copocity
ofter the term limit of nine yeom.

In the inslonce lhot the compony retoins
on independent direcior in lhe some
copociry offer nine yeors, lhe boord
provides merilorious.justiflcotion ond seeks

shoreholders' opprovol during the onnuol
shoreholdeB' meeling.

3

Non-Complionl

Complionl No independent dkector hos served
the Compony for more thon nine (9)

yeors.
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Cunently, the Choirmon of the Boord
ond the CEO ore one ond the some. The

Boord believes thol ol this time, hoving
one person ossume the role of Choirmon
ond CEO ensures efficiency in

monogement of the Corporotion.
However, for complionce, lhe Choirmon
of ihe Boord - Wilfredo D. Keng, will

consider oppoinling o CEO in

succeeding yeor.

The posiiions of Choirmon of lhe Boord
ond Chief Execulive Officer ore held by
seporote individuols.

Non-Complionl

2. Ihe Choirmon of lhe Boord ond Chief
Execulive Otficer hove cleorly defined
responsibililies.

Compliont The dulles ond responsibilities of ihe
Choirmon of lhe Boord con be
referred lo Sec. 4.2.1.6 of the
Corporoie Governonce Monuol
while the dulies ond responsibilities
of the CEO ore redefined by lhe
Nominolion ond Remunerolion
Commitlee under Sec. 4.2.2.1.2 of
the Corporote Governonce Monuol
ond ore under the Boord's oversighl
funcllon os stoted in Sec.4.2.1.4 (o)

of lhe Corporole Govemonce
Monuol.

The Chqirmon of the Boord -
Wilfredo D. Keng, is on Executive
Direclor ond not on Independenl
Direclor.

The Leod Direcior designoted by the
Guodol ulver.Boord is Mr. R

lf ihe Choirmon of the Boord is not on
independent dhector, lhe boord
designotes o leod dlrecior omong lhe
independent directors.

Complionl
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Directors wilh moleriol inleresl in o
tronsoction offecting lhe corporolion
obsioin from toking port in the
deliberotions on the lronsoction.

Compliont The Boord hos the duty io ensure the
Compony complies wiih oll relevonl
lows. This includes the Sec. 3l ond 52

of the Revised Corporotion Code
thot governs reloted por1"/

tronsoctions ond requires the
dkectors lo recuse from voling on
reloted porty lronsoclions in which
they moy hove polentiol inlerest.
Pleose refer to Sec. 4.2.1.2 (f) of the
Corporole Govemonce Monuol.

The Compony hos sel in ploce rules

ond regulolions indicoling orm's
length tronsoctions wllh full

tro ns n

The non-execulive directors (NEDs) hove
seporole periodic meetings wilh the
externol ouditor ond heods of the lnternol
oudit, complionce ond risk funciions,
withoul ony executlve presenl.

Non-Compliont

2. The meelings ore choired by the leod
independent direcior.

Non-Compliont

The NED members of the Boord hove not
hod seporo'le meellngs with the externol
ouditor ond heods of the inlemol oudil
function but such meelings ore plonned
lo be held on or belore O3l3l /2f21 .

None of the directors is o former CEO of
lhe com in the )
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Pdnclplc 6: The besl meosure of the Boord's effectiveness is through on ossessmenl process. The Boord should regulorly corry ou1 evoluolions to

Compliont

, ond ossess whelher il tencies.ossesses the hl mix of boc rounds ond como ise its rmonce os o

1 . Boord conducts on onnuol self-ossessmenl
of ils pertormonce os o whole.

The Boord of Directors conducls o
self-ossessmenl mechonism ond il
wos implemented os per boord
resolulions ond recommendolion.

2. The Choirmon conducls o self-ossessmenl
of his performonce.

Complionl The Choirmon conducls o self-

ossessment mechonism ond it wos
implemented os per Boord
Resolulion ond Recommendolion.

3. The Indlvlduol members conduct o self-
ossesmenl of their performonce.

Compliont The individuol member conducis o
seltossessmeni mechonism ond it
wos implemenled os per Boord
Resolulion ond Recommendolion.

The Compony is still ossessing the need
for on extemol focililolor ond will stort the
process of looking for one if it is deemed
necessory. The torget doie for
completion of lhis process is on or before
o3l3t/n21.

4. Eoch commiltee conducts o self-

ossessmenl of ils performonce.

5. Every lhree yeors. lhe ossessments ore
supported by on externol focililotor.

Compliont

Non-Complionl

Eoch commitlee member conducis
o self-ossessment mechonism ond il
wos implemenled os per Boord
Resolution ond Recommendolion.
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Boord hos in ploce o syslem thol provides,

ot the minimum, crjlerio ond process to
determlne lhe performonce of the Boord.
individuol direclors ond commitlees.

2. The system ollows for o feedbock
mechonism from lhe shoreholders.

Complionl As per boord
resolution/recommendolion, o self-

ossessment mechonism is

implemented.

The Compony hos o system which
ollows for o feedbock mechonism
from lhe shoreholders ond provides

detoils os lo how lhe syslem of lhe
feedbock mechonism works.

Shoreholders con express their
feedbock during stockholders'
meelings which they ore
encouroged to ottend personolly, or
by proxy The Boord sholl toke sleps
lo remove unnecessory costs ond
odmlnlslrotive impediments to
slockholder porticipotion in

stockholders' meetings. Shoreholder
comploinis sholl be given prompt
effeclivo redress for ony viololion of
stokeholder's rlghts.

Refer to Sec. l0 ond Sec. 17 of the
te Governonce Monuol.

Complion t
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P e 7: Members of the Boord ore du bound to o h ethicol stondords, loki into occounl lhe interests of oll slokeholders.h

Complion t Pleose see Annex / Code of Business

Conduct ond Ethics

Boord odopls o Code of Business

Conduct ond Ethics, which provide
slondords for professionol ond elhicol
behovior, os well os orliculote occeptoble
ond unocceploble conducl ond
procllces in internol ond exlernol deolings
of the com

2. The Code is properly disseminoted to the
Boord, senior monogemenl ond
employees.

Complionl Through the Compony's Humon
Resources deportment, the code of
business conduct ond elhics ore
disseminoted to the Boord, senior

mon menl & em
3. The Code is disclosed ond mode

ovolloble lo the public through lhe
compony websife.

Compliont The compony websile is cunently
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. After ils completion, the
Corporole Governonce Monuol will

be mode ovoiloble on 'lhe websile:
kmelols.com

Compony hos cleor ond stringenl pollcies
ond procedures on curbing ond
penolldng compony involvemenl in

offerlng, poying ond receiving bribes.

Complionl Bosed on lhe Compony's policy
employees ore strictly prohibiled
ftom offering, soliciting or occeptlng
gifls ond donolions or involvemenl
in offerlng, poying ond receiving
Mbes reloted to Compony's
business tronsoclions,

Boord ensures the proper ond efficienl
implementotion ond monitoring of
compllonce wllh lhe Code of Business

Conduct ond Elhlcs.

Compliont Pl€ose see Annex / ACGR ond
Employee Code of Behovior
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2. Eoord ensures the proper ond efficienl
implemenlotion ond moniloring of
complionce wilh compony intemol
policies.

Compliont The dheclors conslontly review ond
revise the effectiveness of internol
conlrol system occordingly. ond
they hove considered it lo be
effective ond odequoie.

The Audit Committee hos lhe moin
of monitoring ond evoluoting the
Compony's internol control system.
Pleose refer Io Sec. 4.2.2.2 (l) of the
Corporote Govemonce Monuol.

Prlnclple 8; The compony should estobllsh corporole disclosure policies ond procedures thoi ore procticol ond in occordonce with best proctices
ond ulo ns.

Boord estoblishes corporole disclosure
policies ond procedures to ensure o
comprehensive, occurote. relioble ond
timely report to shoreholders ond other
stokeholders thot give o fok ond
complete picture of o compony's
finonciol condilion, resulls ond business

ns.

Compliont Pleose see Annex / Complele Sel of
DIS & Annuol Reporl distributed io oll
shoreholders

Disclosure ond Tronsporency
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Compony dislribules or mokes ovolloble
onnuol ond quortedy consolidoled
reports. cosh flow slotements, ond speciol
oudit revisions. Consolldoted finonclol
stotements ore publlshed wilhin ninety (90)

doys from the end of the fiscol yeor, while
interim reporls ore published wilhin forty-
five (45) doys from lhe end of the
reporting period.

Compliont The Compony releosed lts reports on
lhe following dotes:

Annuol Report 2019 - July 15,2020
Quorteriy Report (Mor 2019) - Moy
20,2019
Quorlerly Report (June 2019) - Aug
19,2019

Quortedy Report (Sept 2019) - Nov
15,2019

2. Compony discloses in iis onnuol report the
principol risks ossocioted with the idenlily
of the compony's controlling
shoreholders; lhe degree of ownership
concenlrotion; cross-holdings omong
compony offiliotes; ond ony imbolonces
between the controlling shoreholdeB'
voling power ond overoll equity posilion in
the com

I Compony hos o policy requiring oll
direclors lo dlsclose/report lo the
compony ony deolings in the compony's
shores wllhin lhree business doys.

Complionl

Complionl

Refer to llem l3 of lhe SEC Form I 7-

The Boord, consisleni wilh Seciion 9
of the Corporote Governonce
Monuol, requires lhol oll dkeclors to
disclose/report to the Compony ony
deolings in the Compony's shores

within three business doys.

2. Compony hos o policy requiring oll
officers to disclose/report to the compony
ony deolings in lhe compony's shores

wiihin three business doys.

Complionl The Boord, consistent wllh Section 9

of lhe Corporote Governonce
Monuol, requires thot oll officers to
disclose/report to the Compony ony
deolings in the Compony's shores
within three buslness doys.
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Consislent wilh Section 9 of ihe
Corporole Governonce Monuol, the
Compony mondotes the disclosure
of oll moleriol informotion, including
lroding of the Compony's shores by
direclors ond officeB, ond ony shore
buy-bock plons.

Refer lo ltem l3 of SEC Form I 7-A for
o lisl of shoreholdings by directors
ond officers.

Compony discloses the lroding of the
corporotion's shores by direclon, officers

{or percons performing slmilor functions)
ond conlrolling shoreholdec. This includes
the disclosure of the compony's purchose
of ils shores from lhe morkel {e.9, shore
buy-bock progrom).

Complionl

Boord fully discloses oll relevonl ond
moteriol informolion on individuol boord
members to evoluote thoir experience
ond quolificotions, ond ossess ony
potenliol conflicls of inlerest thol might
offect ihek Judgmenl.

Compliont Refer to Porl lll of SEC I 7-A -
Directors ond Executive OfficeB

2. Boord fully discloses oll relevont ond
moteriol informolion on key execulives lo
evoluoie their experience ond
quolificotlons, ond ossess ony potentiql
conflicts of inleresl ihot might offect lhelr

.iudgment.

Compliont Refer 10 llem I i of SEC l7-A.
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Compony provides o cleor disclosure of its
policies ond procedure for setting Boord
remunerolion, including the level ond mix
of lhe some.

l Complionl Refer lo Sec. 4.2.2.1 .5 of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol

ll is the Compony's policy lhol the
compensotion ond remunerolion of
directors is consislenl with lhe
Compony's culiure, strotegy ond
conlrol environment; ond thot the
designoied omount of remunerotion
ls sufficienl lo oikocl ond reloin
direclors needed to run the
Compony successfully.

Compliont Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.1 .5 of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol

Designole omouni of remunerolions
which sholl be in o sufficient level lo
otkoct ond retoin direclors ond
officers who ore needed to run the
Compony.

Complionl The Compony hos o pollcy of
disclosure which includes lhe
indlviduol remunerotion of dkeclors,
including siock oplions. Refer lo Sec.
9.3 of lhe Corporole Govemonce
Monuol ond llem 12 Executive
Compensotion of SEC l7-A.

Fixed remunerotion ore given to the
CEO ond the lop 4 highes'l poid
Monogement otficers, whlle per
diem ollowonce ore glven to
Directors
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2. Compony provides o cleor disclosure of ils
policies ond procedure for setting
executive remunerotlon, including lhe
level ond mix of the some.

3. Compony dlscloses the remunerotion on
on individuol bosis, including lerminotion
ond relirement provlslons,



Refer to Sec. 4.2.1 .2 (ll, 9,2 ond 12.2

of lhe Corporote Governonce
Monuol.

All tronsoclions ore on orm's lenglh
bosis.

One of lhe Compony's subsidiories
provides ossislonce lo olher wholly-
owned subsidiories in the
imporlotion of equipment, ports ond
supplies os some subsidiories do nol
hove credit lines with bonks. The

ossisted subsidiories ore then billed
for lhe lo1ol cosls of the importolion
includlng but nol llmited to
opplicoble loxes. No mork-up or
service fees ore chorged lo the
subsidiodes for ihe reoson thot il is

lreoled os on occommodolion by
ihe Sisier Compony lo the subsidiory
concerned. Furlher mlning costs,

use of focilities like, housing ond
other equipment ond monpower
ore glven os occommodotion in

exchonge for ossislonce in the
operoiion. All lronsoctions between
the Porenl Compony ond ils

subsidiories ore covered by formol
written controcls.

Compony discloses its policies governing
Reloted Porty Tronsoctions (RPTS) ond
other unusuol or intrequenlly occuning
tronsoclions in lheir Monuol on Corporote
Govemonce.

l Compliont
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2. Compony discloses moieriol or significont
RPTS revlewed ond opproved during the
yeor.

Compliont Dlsclosed in Nole l9 ot Audiied
Finonciol Stotements os of
December 3l . 2019.

A direclor's office is expected lo oct
wilh tronsporency, occountobility
ond foirness. As such, they ore
required to disclose lheir interests ln
compony lronsoclions, os well os

ony conflict of interesi.

Refer io Sec. 4.2.I .I of lhe
Governonce MonuolC

L Compony requires direclors to disclose
their inlerests in tronsociions or ony other
contlict of interesis.

Compliont

Compony discloses thol RPTS ore
conducted ln such o woy to ensure lhot
lhey ore folr ond ot orms' length.

Compliont RPTS ore disclosed in Note 19 of lhe
Compony's AFS, os well os ltem 5 of
its SEC Form 20-lS.

Compony mokes o full, foir, occurote ond
llmely disclosure lo the public of every
moteriol foc't or evenl ihot occur,
porticulorly on the ocqulsilion or disposol

of significon'l ossets, which could
odversely offect ihe viobility or the interesi
of its shoreholders ond other slokeholders.

Compliont As disclosed in Nole 8 of Audited
Finonciol Slolements os of
December 3l . 201 9

The Compony is commilled to
publicly discloslng oll moleriol
informolion. Refer lo Sec. 9.2 of
the Corporote Governonce
Monuol.
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2. Boord oppoints on lndependent porty lo
evoluqte the foirness of the tronsoction
price on lhe ocquisition or disposol of
ossets.

Complionl The Compony hos no moleriol
ocquisilion or disposol during 201 I
which requires independenl port to
evoluote the foirness of the
tronsoction.

The Boord is empowered to
oppoint independenl porties to
provide professlonol odvice ot the
Compony's expense. Directors
individuolly ore olso ollowed
occess to individuol professionol

odvice. Refer to Sec. 4.2.1 .5 of ihe
te Govemonce Code.

Compony discloses lhe existence.
juslificotion ond detoils on shoreholder
ogreements, voling lrust ogreements,
confidentiolity ogreements, ond such
olher ogreements lhol moy impocl on
the conlrol. ownershlp, ond strotegic
dkeclion of lhe com

Compliont SEC 17-A disclosed with PSE

website ond olso ot Compony's
websiie.

Compony's corporote govemonce
policies, progroms ond procedures ore
contoined in ils Monuol on Corporole
Govemonce (MCG).

Compliont Corporote Governonce Monuol
disclosed ol Compony's website

2. Compony's MCG is submitled to the SEC

ond PSE.

Compliont Yes. The Corporote Govemonce
Monuol wos submitted to the SEC

ond PSE on Moy 31, 2017.
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3. Compony's MCG is posled on lts

compony websile.

I Compony submits lo the SEC ond PSE on
updoied MCG to disclose ony chonges in
lls corporote govemonce procllces.

I Does the compony's Annuol Reporl
disclose the followlng informolion:

Complioni

Compliont

The Compony website is cunenlly
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. After ils complelion,
f he Corporote Governonce
Monuol will be mode ovoiloble on
the website :

kmetols.com

No chonges on the exisling
Corporote Govemonce Monuol os

of report dole. The Compony will

submit such updoted Monuol if
cho ore mode.

o. Corporote Objectives Complionl Refer 1o llem I of lhe Compony's
Annuol Report

b. Finonciol performonceindicotors Complionl Refer 10 llem 6 of lhe Compony's
Annuol Report. This is olso disclosed
in lhe Compony's Audiled
Finonciol Siotements.

c Non-finonciol perf ormonce indicotors Complionl Refer 10 llem 6 of the Compony's
Annuol Report

d. Dividend Policy Complion'l Refer to ltem 5 of lhe Compony's
Annuol Report

e. Biogrophlcol detoils (ot leost oqe, Compliont Refer to ltem I 1 of lhe Compony's
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qcodemic quolificotions, dote of first

oppoinlmenl, relevont experience,
ond other direclonhips in listed
componies) of oll directors

Annuol Report

f. Aitendonce deioils of eoch direclor in
oll directors meetings held during the
yeor

g. Totol remunerolion of eoch member of
lhe boord of directors

2. The Annuol Report contoins o slotement
confirming the compqny's full complionce
wilh the Code of Corporote Governonce
ond where lhere is non-complionce,
ldenlifies ond exploins reoson for eoch
such issue.

3. The Annuol Reporl/Annuol CG Report
discloses thot lhe boord of direclors
conducted o review of lhe compony's
moieriol conlrols (including operotionol,
finonciol ond complionce conlrols) ond
risk monooement syslems.

4. The Annuol Report/Annuol CG Report
conlqins o stotement from lhe boord of
directors or Audil Commiltee commenting
on ihe odequocy of lhe compony's
inlernol conlrols/risk monogement
systems.
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5. The compony discloses in the Annuol
Report the key risks lo which lhe compony
is moteriolly exposed to (i.e. finonciol,
operotionol including lT, environmentol.

Compliont Refer to ltem 1.5 of lhe Compony's
Annuol Report.

socro economrc

Pdnclplc 9: The compony should esloblish stondords for the opproprioie selection of on externol ouditor, ond exercise effective oversighl of lhe some
10 slrenglhen the externol ouditor's independence ond enhonce oudil quollty.

l Audil Commitlee hos o robust process for
opproving ond recommending the
oppoinlmenl, reoppointment, removol,
ond fees of the exlernol ouditors.

Complionl Pleose see Annex / Secrelory's
Certificote on the opprovol of
Compony's exlemol ouditor.

2. Theoppointmenl, reoppoinlment,
removol, ond fees of ihe exlernol oudilor
is recommended by the Audit Commitiee,
opproved by lhe Boord ond rotified by
lhe shoreholders.

Compliont The Stockholders octed on such
during its Annuol Stockholder's
Meetlng, in o unonimous vote.
Bosed on the combined octuol
o'tlendonce ond proxies reporl
from Siock Tronsfer service lnc.,

during the Annuol Stockholder's
meefing o tolol of 70.05%.

3. For removol of the exlemol ouditor, lhe
reosons for removol or chonge ore
disclosed to lhe regulotors ond the public
through the compony websile ond
requhed disclosures.

Compliont No chonges on lhe exlernol
oudilor for lhis yeor.

The reoson fo{. the reslgnotion,
dlsmissol or cessotion from service
of on externol ouditor is required to
be reported in the Compony's
onnuol ond cunent reports. Refer
1o Sec. 4.3.4.2 of the Corporote
Govemonce Monuol,
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I . Compony hos o pollcy of rototing lhe
leod oudil portner every five yeors.

Compliont Seclion 4.3.4.4 of lhe Compony's
Corporote Governonce Monuol
sloles lhot "the Compony's
externol ouditor sholl be rototed, or
lhe hondling porlner be chonged,
every 5 yeors or eorlier."
Further, no leod oudil porlner hos
been engoged by the Compony
for more thon five (5) yeors.

Audi'l Commiltee Chorter includes the
Audit Commiltee's responsibility on:

ossessing the integrity ond
independence of extemol oudltors;
exercising effeclive oversighl to
review ond monilor the exlernol
oudiror's independence ond
objectivity; ond
exercising etfectlve oversight to
review ond monilor the
effecilveness of ihe oudit process,

ioking into considerotion relevonl
Phlllppine professionol ond
regulolory requiremenls.

l.

It

I

il

Complionl Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 of lhe Corporote
Governonce Monuol enumeroles
the Audil Committee's duties ond
responsibilities which includes
oversighl over the exiernol oudiiors.
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2. Audit Committee Chorl6r conloins the
Commiltee's responsiblllty on reviewing
ond monitoring lhe exiernol oudilor's
suitobility ond effecliveness on on onnuol
bosis.

Complionl Under Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 (g) of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol, il is

the Audit Committee's responsibility

to recommend the externol oudiior
to the stockholders. This is done
onnuolly, os mondoled by Article Vl,

Sec. I of the By-Lows.

Supplement to Recommendollons 9.2

Audit Commi'ttee ensures lhol the externol
oudiior is credible, compelent ond hos
'the obility to underslond complex reloled
porty tronsoctions. its counlerporties, ond
voluotions of such tronsoctions.

Compliont The credibility ond competence of
the externol oudilor is cenlrol foctor
considered by the Audil
Committee's in performing its

responsibility io recommend the
exlernol ouditor lo the stockholders.
Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 ol the
Corporote Governonce Monuol.

2, Audil Committee ensures thot lhe externol
ouditor hos odequole quolity conirol
procedures.

Compliont The odequocy of lhe quolity control
procedures oF the externol ouditor is

omong the foctors considered by
lhe Audit Commilree's in performing

its responsibility lo recommend the
extemol ouditor to lhe stockholders.
Refer to Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 ot lhe
Corporote Governonce Monuol.
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Complioni Under Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 (q) of the
Corporole Governonce Monuol,
non-oudit work to be performed by
the externol ouditor, if ollowed by
the Audit Committee, sholl be
disclosed in the Compony's Annuol
Report.

The Compony did nol engoge in

non-oudil services for lhls yeor.

Compony discloses the noture of non-
oudil services performed by ils externol
oudilor ln the Annuol Report to deol with
the poienliol conflici of interest.

2. Audit Committee sloys olerl for ony
polentiol conflicl of interesl siluotions,
given the guldelines or policies on non-
oudil services, which could be viewed os
impoiring the extemol oudilor's objeclivity.

Compllont Under Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 (q) of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol, it is

the Audit Commiilee's responsibilily
to evoluole ond determine lhe non-
oudit work lo be performed by lhe
externol ouditor. The Audil
Commiltee moy disollow non-oudit
work lhot moy impoir the
independence of the exlernol
ouditor.

The Compony did not engoge in

non-oudit services for this

Fees poid for non-oudit services do nol
outweigh the fees poid for oudit services.

Compliont The Compony did not engoge in

non-ot dit services for this yeor.
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Compliont VERNILO G. YU

Poriner

CPA License No. 108798

SEC Accreditotion No. PA-A-874-A,

Group A, volid until June 30, 2020

Tox ldentifr cotion No. 72$ 454652

BIR Accredilotion No. 0&@1987-3$
20r8

lssued September 20, 2018; volid

untll September 19, 2021

PTR No. MKT 81 16789

lsued Jonuory 2,2020 ot Mokoti Clty

Compony's extemol oudilor is duly
occrediled by the SEC under Group A
colegory.

I

The Compony's exiernol ouditor hos

ogreed to be subiecled 1o the SOAR

lnspectlon Progrom. However, they
hove nol yet been subjecled to iJ.

2. Compony's extemol ouditor ogreed lo be
subJected lo the SEC Oversighl Assuronce
Revlew (SOAR) lnspectlon Progrom
conducled by the SEC's Office of lhe
Generol Accounlonl {OGA).

Compliont
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Prlnclplc l0: The compony should ensure thol ihe moteriol ond reportoble non-finonciol sustoinobility issues ore disclosed.

Boord hos o cleor ond focused policy on
lhe disclosure of non-finonciol informotion,
wilh emphosis on ihe monogement of
economic, environmenlol. sociol ond
goverronce (EESG) issues of its business,
which underpin sustoinobility.

The Compony's commitment lo
disclosure ond tronsporency covers
both finonciol ond non-finonciol
informolion. Refer 10 Sec. 12 of the
Corporote Governonce Monuol.

Compliontl

2. Compony odopls o globolly recognized
stondord/f romework in reporting
sustoinobility ond non-finonciol issues.

Complion t ln line wilh ihe Boord's duty lo
ensure the Compony's complionce
with qll relevonl besl business
procfices, the Corporole
Governonce Monuol provides the
stondord/fromework of disclosing
informolion (including sustoinobility
ond non-flnonciol issues). Refer io
Sec. 4.2.1.2 (f) ond Sec. 12 of the
Corporoie Govemonce Monuol.
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Pdnclplc I I r The compony should mointoin o comprehensive ond cost-efficienl communicotion chonnel for disseminoling relevoni informotion. This

Compony hos medio ond onolysts'
brlefings os chonnels of communicotion
1o ensure the timely ond occuro'te
disseminolion of public, moleriol ond
relevont informolion to ils shoreholders
ond other investors.

The Compony hos o policy of
disclosure ond lronsporency thot
considers essen'tiol the public ond
timely disclosure of molerlol
informolion. The chonnels for these
disclosures include medio ond
qnolysls' briefings. Pleose refer to
Sec. l2 of 'lhe Corporote
Govemonce Monuol.

Compliont

inveslors stokeholders ond other interested users.chonnel is cruciol for informed decision-moki

Supplemenlol lo P nclple I I
Compony hos o websiie disclosing uplo-
dote informotion on the following:

I Complionl The compony website is cunenlly
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. Aiier its completion. lhe
informotion will be mode ovoiloble
on the websiie:
www.cenlurypeokmelols.com

o. Finonciol slotemenls/reports (lolesl
quorterly)

Compliont The compony website is cunenlly
undergoing updoles ond
renovotion, Afler its completion, ihe
informolion will be mode ovoiloble
on lhe websile:
www,cenlurypeokmelols.com
The compony websiie is cunenlly
undergoing updotes ond
renovolion. After its complelion, lhe
informolion will be mode ovoiloble
on the websile:
www.cenlurypeokmetols.com

b. Moleriols provided in briefings lo
onolysls ond medio

Complionl
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c Downloodoble onnuol report Compliont The compony website is cunently
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. After its comple'lion, the
informolion will be mode ovoiloble
on lhe website:
www.cenlurypeokmetols.com

d. Nolice of ASM ond/or SSM Complionf The compony website is cunenlly
undergoing updotes ond
renovoiion. After ils complelion, lhe
informotion will be mode ovoiloble
on the websile:
www.cenlurypeok metols.com

e. Minutes of ASM ond/or SSM Complion't The compony websile is cunently
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. Afler ils complelion, the
informolion will be mode ovoiloble
on the website:
www.cenlurypeokmelols.com

f. Compony's Articles of lncorporotion
ond By-Lows

I Compony complies wiih SEC-prescribed
websile iemplole.

Compliont

Complioni

The compony websile is cunenlly
undergoing updoies ond
renovotion. After its complelion, the
informolion will be mode ovoiloble
on the websile:

kmetols.com

The compony websile is cunenlly
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. Pleose refer to:
www.cenlurypeokmelols.com
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Pdnclplc 12: To ensure the integrity, honsporency ond proper governonce in ihe conducl of ils offoks, the compony should hove o strong ond
effective iniemol conirol system ond enlerprise risk monogemeni fromewo*.

Compony hos on odequole ond etfective
inrernol control syslem ln the conducl of
its business.

Complionl lntemol conlrol objeciive is 1o ossure
oclivity designed to odd volue ond
to improve the Compony's
operqtions, ond help it occomplish
lls objectives by providing o
systemotic ond disciplined
opprooch in the evoluotion ond
improvemenl of lhe effecliveness of
risk monogement. control ond
govemonce processes.

Responsibility over lhe inlernol
conlrol syslem ls spreod omong lhe
Boord, lhe Audit Committee, ond
senior monogemenl. Refer 1o Sec.
4.2.1 .4, Sec. 4.2.2.2.2 $l ond Sec. 6.2.

It is onnuolly revlewed by the oudit
commiltee members.

lnlernol Conhol Syslem ond Risk Mono emenl f romework
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2. Compony hos on odequote ond effective
enlerprise risk monogemenl fromework in

lhe conduct of its business.

SEC form - IACGR * Updated 21Dec2017

Complionl The Corporote Govemonce Mqnuol
provides for on enlerprise risk

monogement, i.e., o process,

effected by on enlity's Boord of
Dlrectors, monogement, ond other
personnel, opplied in strolegy
setling ond ocross the enterprise
thot is designed to idenlity potentiol

events thoi moy offect the entity,
monoge risks to be within ihe risk

oppetile ond provide reosonoble
ossuronce regording the
qchievemeni of entity objectives.

The Group's risk monogemenl
policies ore esloblished to identify
ond onolyze the risks foced by the
Group, to set oppropriole risk limits

ond conlrols. ond to monilor risk ond
odherence io limils. Risk

monogement policies ond syslems

ore reviewed regulody to reflect
chonges in morket condiiions ond
the Group's octivilies. The Group
oims to develop o disciplined ond
construclive conirol environment in

which oll employees underslond
their roles ond obligotions.

The Boord of Directors opproves the
yeorly budget ond in the course of
the review of the budgei. risk

exposures in respect of commodity
prices, interesl role, foreign
exchonge rote, cost items ore olso
studied. Environmentol risks ore olso

monoged os the Boord requires

regulor reports on environmenlol
concerns, including the
mointenonce of sociol
development ond community
rehobiliiotion projects.

The review is done on on onnuol
bosis.
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Compony hos o formol comprehensive
enterprise-wide complionce progrom
covering complionce with lows ond
relevont regulolions lhot is onnuolly
reviewed. The progrom includes
oppropriote trolning ond oworeness
iniliolives to focililole understonding.
occeptonce ond compllonce wilh lhe
soid issuonces.

Compliont The Compony complies with oll
relevont lows ond regulotions issued

by oll regulolory bodies such os

Mines ond Geosciences Bureou,
Bureou of lnternol Revenue,
Securilies ond Exchonge
Commission ond Philippine Stock
Exchonge.

The review is done on on onnuol
bosis if progroms ore being
complied.

Refer 10 llem I of SEC Form l7-A.

1. Compony hos o governonce process on lT

issues including disruptlon, cyber security,
ond disoster recovery, to ensure lhoi oll
key risks ore identlf'red, monoged ond
reported to the boqrd.

1. Compony hos in ploce on independent
internol oudit functlon lhot provldes on
independenl ond objective ossuronce,
ond consulting services designed io odd
volue ond improve the compony's
operotions.

Compliont The Compony hos on independenl
inlemol oudlt leom, os mondoted
by Sec. 4.3.5 of the Corporole
Governonce Monuol.

The Compony hos no outsourced
lnternol oudit leom.
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Non-Compliont Bosed on the Boord's ossessmenl, the
Compony does yet noi need o CAE, os

lhese responsibililies ore being conied
oul lhe Audit Committee.

Compony hos o quolified Chief Audit
Execulive (CAE) oppoinled by lhe Boord.

Th6 duties ond responsibilities of CAE ore
conied ou1 by the Audll Commltlee.

2. CAE oversees ond ls responsible for the
inlernol oudit octivity of the orgonizolion,
including thol porlion thol is outsourced io
o thkd porty service provider.

Non-Compliont

3. ln cose of o fully outsourced internol oudil
octlvity, o quolified independenl
executive or senlor monogemenl
personnel is ossigned lhe responsibility for
monoging the fully outsourced inlernol
oudit ocllvity.

Complioni The Compony's internol oudil is noi
oulsourced.

Compony hos o seporote risk

monogemenl funclion to identify, ossess

ond monilor key risk exposures.

Compliont The Compony hos its own risk

monogemeni funcllons thot ossess

ond monitor key risk exposures.

The Compony hos lts

competent technicol suppori
ownCompony seeks extemol lechnicol

support in risk monogemeni when such
compelence is not ovoiloble iniernolly.

Compliont

Ihe Compony is still in the process of
seorching for o quolified person who will
be designoted os iis Chlef Risk Officer.
The torget dote for completion of lhis

is03/31/2021.

ln monoging the compony's Risk

Monogement System, lhe compony hos
o Chief Risk Officer (CRO), who is lhe
ultimote chompion of Enierprise Risk

nt ERMMo

Non-Compliont
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2. CRO hos odequote oulhorlty, stolure.
resources ond support to fulfill hls/her
responsibililies.

Non-Compllonl The Compony is still in lhe process of
seorching for o quolified person who will

be designoted os ils Chief Risk Officer.
The lorgel dole for completion of this

t.

Compony's Chief Executive Offlcer ond
Chief Audit Execulive ottesl in wriling. ot
leosl onnuolly, lhol o sound internol oudii,
conlrol ond complionce system is in ploce
ond worki

Non-Complionl The Compony does not cunently hove o
CAE.

l3: The com should heol oll shoreholders foirl ond uilo ond olso ntze t ond focililoie lhe exercise of their ri hls.

1. Boord ensures lhol boslc shoreholder
righls ore disclosed in lhe Monuol on
C Governonce.

Compliont Refer lo Seclion l0 of Corporole
Governonce Monuol.

2. Boord ensures lhot boslc shoreholder
righls ore disclosed on the compony's
websile.

Complionl The compony websiie is cunently
undergoing updoles ond
renovotion. Afler its complelion, the
lnformotion will be mode ovoiloble
on the website:

okmelols.com

Compony's common shore hos one vote
for one shore.

2. Boord ensures thol oll shoreholders of the
some closs ore lreoted equolly wilh
respect to votlng righls, subscription rights
ond lronsfer righis.

Compliont

Compliont

Eoch common shore is entilled lo
one vole.

Under Sec. l0 of the Corporoie
Governonce Code. the Boord is

commitled lo recognize
shoreholders' rights equolly omong
shoreholders.

Cultivoting o Synergic Relotionship with Shoreholders
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3. Eoord hos on effeclive, secure, ond
efficient voting system.

Compliont The Compony odopls the
requiremenls in opplicoble lows ond
rules ond regulotion, ond is guided
by the Corporote Govemonce
Monuol in efficient voling system by
woy of ottendonce of proxy.

4. Boord hos on effective shoreholder voling
mechonisms such os supermojority or
"mojority of minority" requirements lo
protect minorify shoreholders ogoinst
octions of controlling shoreholders.

Compliont In conformity with lhe Revised

Corporolion Code, the Compony
employs cumulotive voting in the
eleclion of directors which increoses
the chonces for minodty
shoreholdeB to elect o director. The

Compony likewise prohibils lhe
removol of o director without just

couse if it will deny minoriiy
shoreholders of representolion.

Pleose refer io Sec. l0.l .l .3 ond
I 0.1 .l .4 of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

5. Boord ollows shoreholders lo coll o speciql
shoreholders' meeting ond submit o
proposol for considerotion or ogendo item
ot the AGM or speciol meeting.

Compliont Refer lo Sec. 10.1.3.2 of the
Corporole Governonce Monuol.
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The Compony is commilted to the
equol treolmeni of oll shoreholders
wiihout discriminotlon. The

Compony emphosizes thot minority
shoreholders hove the right to
propose the holding of meelings
ond lhe ogendo for such meetings/

As o siokeholder, lhe Compony
respecls ihe rights of minority
shoreholders esloblished by low,
conlroct or voluntory commilments.

Pleose refer to Sec. 10.5 ond Sec. l7
of lhe Corporole Governonce
Monuol.

6. Boord cleorly orticuloles ond enforces
pollcles with respect to lreotment of
minority shoreholders.

Compliont

7. Compony hos o tronsporent ond specific
dividend policy.

Compliont Dividends sholl be declored ond
poid oul of the unresiricted retoined
eornings which sholl be poyoble in

cosh, property or stock lo oll
stockholders on the bosis of the
oulslonding copilol stock held by
lhem, os oflen ond ot such time os

the Boord of Dkeclors moy
delermine ln occordonce wiih low.
Refer lo Sec. 10.1.4 of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

No declorotion of dividend os of
dote.

Compony oppoints on independenl poriy
io count ond/or volidote the votes ot the
Annuol Shoreholders' Meeting.

Complionl Stock Tronsfer Agent Seruices, lnc.,
idenllfied, counted ond volidoled
votes ol the ASM losl December 10,

2019.
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Boord encouroges octive shoreholder
porticipolion by sending ihe Notice of
Annuol ond Speciol ShoreholdeB'
Meeting wilh suificient ond relevont
informotion ot leost 28 doys before the
meeting.

l. Compqny's Nolice of Annuol
Slockholders' Meeting conloins the
f ollowing inf ormolion:

1 Complionl

Complionl

The Boord sends Notices to
Shoreholders' Meeting ot leost 28
doys before the meeling.

Refer io SEC Form 17-C (on the
Notice of the Annuol Slockholders'

ond SEC Form 2GlS.

The ogendo of the Annuol
Slockholders Meetlng con be found
in SEC Form 20{S.

Meeti

o. The profiles of dkectors (i.e., oge,
ocodemic quolificotions, dole of first

oppoinlmeni, experience, ond
directorships ln olher lisled componies)

Complionl Yes. Refer lo ltem 5 of SEC Form 2G
ts.

Yes. Refer to lhe section
"Appoinlmenl of Audilors" of SEC

Form 20-lS.

b. Audilon seeking oppoinlment/re.
oppoinlmeni

Complionl

Yes. A copy of lhe somple proxy

documents wos ottoched wilh lhe
Nolice of Annuol Stockholders'

The Compony provides rotionole for
the ogendo items for the onnuol
stockholders' meeting, Pleose refer
to SEC Form 2GlS.

Meeji

Compony provides rolionole for the
ogendo items for the onnuol stockhoiders
meeting

Proxy documenlsc

I

Complionl

Compliont
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The result of the Annuol Stockholders
Meeting is posled in the PSE Edge
syslem ond disclosed in lhe
Compony's website.

I . Boord encouroges octive shoreholder
porlicipotion by moking the resuli of the
voles token during lhe most recenl
Annuol or Speciol Shoreholders' Meeting
publicly ovoiloble the next working doy.

Complionl

2. Minuies of ihe Annuol ond Speciol
Shoreholders' Meetings were ovoiloble on
the compony website within five business

doys from lhe end of lhe meeting.

Compliont The compony website is cunenily
undergoing updotes ond
renovotion. After its complelion, the
minutes of shoreholders' meeiings
will be mode ovoiloble on the

metols.com
websile:

Eoord ensures lhe oltendonce of lhe
exlernol ouditor ond other relevont
individuols'to onswer shoreholders
questions during the ASM ond SSM.

Compliont Exlemol oudltor ond other relevoni
individuols were presenl during ihe
Dec. 10, 2Ol9 Annuol StockholdeB
meeting.

Boord mokes ovoiloble, ol ihe option of o
shoreholder. on oltemolive dispute
mechonism lo resolve intro-corporote
dispules in on omicoble ond effective
monner.

I Complioni The Boord creoled o ironsporenl
fromework in such o monner thot il
ollows such communicolion, ond
such concerns moy be coursed
through The Asst. Corp Sec &

Corporole lnformolion Officer
Kotrino C. Keng
Tel # 88564999
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Pleose see Sec. 4.2.1.2 (m) of lhe
Corporole Governonce Monuol.

1 . Boord estoblishes on lnvestor Relolions
Office (lRO) lo ensure conslonl

ment with its shoreholders.oe

Non-Compliont

2. IRO is presenl ol every shoreholder's
meeling.

Non-Complioni

The Compony is still in lhe process of
seorching for o quolified person who will

be designoted os i1s lnvestor Relotions
Officer. The torget dote for compleiion of
ihls process is 03 /31 /2f21 .

Boord ovoids onli-tokeover meosures or
similor devices thqi moy enirench
ineffeciive monogemen'l or lhe exisling
conlrolling shoreholder group

Compliont The Boord loys out ils duties ond
funclions ond meosures loken lo
ensure good corporote
governonce.

2. Compony hqs ol leosl thirty percent (307d

publlc floot to increose liquidity in the
morket,

Compliant Bosed on lhe records of the
Corporotion's Stock Tronsfer Agenl
Seryices, lnc., os of December 3l ,

2019, ond os of io dole, forty-two
percenl (31.75%) of the iolol shores
in the Corporotions is owned by
public, or 895,372,948 shores oul of
lhe 2,82f,33r,4fi totol shores

number of shores in the
C tion.

Compony hos policies ond prociices lo
encouroge shoreholders to engoge wilh
lhe compony beyond the Annuol
Stockholders' Meeling
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2. Compony proctlces secure electronic
voling in obsentio ot the Annuol
Shoreholders' Meeting.

Pdnclple l4: The righls of slokeholders estoblished by low, by controctuol reloiions ond lhrough voluntory commilments musl be respected. Where

slokeholders' righls ond/or interesls ore ol sloke, stokeholders should hove the opportunity lo obloin prompt effecllve redres for the viololion of thek
hls.

Compliont It Is lhe Board's duty lo identify the
Compony's mojor ond olher
slokeholdeB. ond formulole o cleor
pollcy on communicoting or
reloting wilh them.

li is the Compony's policy to
provide prompt effective redress for
ony viololion of siokeholder's rights.

Refer lo Sec. 4.2.1.2 lg) ond Sec. i 7

of lhe Corporote Govemonce
Monuol.

Boord identifies the compony's vorious
slokeholders ond promoles cooperotion
between them ond the compony in

creoling weollh, growih ond sustoinobility.
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L Boord estoblishes cleor policies ond
progroms to provide o mechonism on the
foir treotment ond prolection of
stokeholders,

Compliont The Compony treols oll shoreholders
equitobly, ond recognlze, prolecl,
ond focililole ihe exerclse of iheir
rights lhrough constont ond open
communicotion. Adequole
proleclion is given to minority
shoreholders oqoinsl ony unfoir
conducl on the port of ihe mojodty.
We impose well-defined rules ond
explicitly prohlbit ony shoreholder,
officer or employee from unfoirly
goining odvonloges by wilhholding
informollon from minority
shoreholders ond the generol

ublic.

Boord odopts o tronsporenl fromework
ond process thol ollow slokeholders to
communicote wilh the compony ond 10

obtoin redress for the viololion of their
righls.

Complion't The Boord creoted o lronsporenl
fromework in such o monner thol il
ollows such communicotion. ond
such concems moy be coursed
lhrough the Assl. Corporole
Secretory ond Corporote
lnformotion Offlcer Kotrino C. Keng

ot telephone number 88564999
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Compony esioblishes on olternotive
dispute resoluiion system so thol conflicts
ond differences with key slokeholders is

settled in o foir ond expedilious monner.

Non-Complionl The Compony ls in the process of
estoblishing on olternotive dispule
resolution system seltlement of conflicts
ond differences between shoreholders.
The torgel dote for complelion of this

process is 03/31 /2021 .

However such concerns moy be
couBed through lhe Assl. Corporote
Secretory ond Corporole lnformotion
Officer Kotrino C. Keng

Tel # 8855{999

Compony does not seek ony exemplion
from the opplicotion of o low, rule or
regulolion especiolly when it refers to o
corporote governonce issue. lf on
exemptlon wos sought. lhe compony
discloses the reoson for such ociion, os

well os presents the specific steps being
token lo finolly comply wilh lhe
opplicoble low, rule or regulotion.

Compliont There is no requesl for exemption by
lhe Compony.
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2. Compony respects inlellecluql prope,'ty
rlghls.

Complionl The Boord of Dlrectors ensures thot
oll trode secrels qnd non-public
informolion ore kepl confidentiol.
The Boord guords these lrode
secrels ond non-public informolion
with utmost privocy so os io prolect
the generol interest of the
corporollon.

The Boord ensures the Compony
complies wilh lows, rules ond
reguloiions, including lows on
intellectuol property. Refer lo Sec.
4.2.1 .2. (f) of the Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

Compony dlscloses its policles ond
proctices thot oddress customers' welfore

2. Compony dlscloses lts policies ond
proctices lhot oddress supplier/conlroclor
selection procedures

Pdnclplc 15: A mechonism for employee porticipoiion should be developed lo creote o symbiotic environmenl, reolize the compony's gools ond
tct einilsc le vemonce

Complionl The Compony hos in ploce o meril-
bosed performonce incentive
mechonism thoi owords ond
incentivizes employees in order for
ihem to oclively porticipole in the
reolizotion of the Compony's gool
ond i1s once.
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Compony hos o reword/compensotion
pollcy thot occounts for the performonce
of lhe compony beyond short-term
finonciol meosures.

Compliont The Compony hos ln ploce o merll-
bosed performonce incentive
mechonism thot owords ond
incentlvizes employees in order for
ihem lo ocllvely porticipote in lhe
reolizollon of the Compony's gool

ond its governonce.

Complionl

Complionl

The Compony is commiited in

ensuring thot oll reosonobly
procticoble efforts ore mode to
sofeguord its employees. The

Compony is obsewlng oll relevont
stotutes. regulolions ond codes of
proctice ond will toke oppropriote
steps within its oulhority for ihe
provision ond mointenonce of plont
ond equipment thol is sofe ond
withoui dsks to heolth.
Senior Monogemeni ond sloff hove
porticipoted ond otlended the
Philippine Stock Exchonge Seminor
on the lmplementlng Rules ond
Regulotlons of the Philippines

Minerol Reporting Code ond
Seminor on Disclosure Rules ond lhe
Compony will conlinue to send
them to ony kaining thot wlll

enhonce them lo lheir job os

required by the Compony's
business.

Refer lo Sec. 8 of lhe Corporote
Governonce Monuol.

2. Compony hos policies ond proctices on
heolth, sofety ond welfore of its
employees.

3, Compony hos pollcies ond proctices on
iroining ond developmenl of its
employees.
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Boord sets lhe tone ond mokes o slond
ogoinst conupt proctices by odopling on
onli-conuption policy ond progrom in ils

Code ot Conduct.

Complionl Employees ore strictly prohlbiled
from offering, sollciling o( occepling
gifis ond donolions, involvement in

otfering, poying ond receiving
bribes reloted lo lhe Compony's
buslness in order to ovoid ony
conupt proctices.

2. Boord diseminotes the policy ond
progrom lo employees ocross lhe
orgonizotion ihrough hoinings io embed
them in lhe compony's culture.

Complionl The Corporole Govemonce Monuol
conloins the pollcy ond progrom on
lroinlngs.

ln oddition, senior Monogement
ond sioff hove porticipoted ond
ottended Jhe Philippine Stock

Exchonge Seminor on the
lmplemenling Rules ond Regulotlons
of lhe Philippines Minerol Reporting

Code ond Semlnor on Disclosure

Rules ond will continue to send lhem
lo ony lrolning thot will enhonce
ihem to thek job os requhed by the

Compony's business.

Compony hos cleor ond slrlngenl policies
ond procedures on curhring ond
penolizing employee involvemenl in

otfering, poylng ond receiving bribes.

l Complionl Employees ore striclly prohibiled
from offering. soliciting or occeptlng
gifls ond donolions, involvemenl in
offering. poying ond receiving
bribes reloled lo the Compony's
business.
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Boord estoblishes o suitoble ftomework for
whistleblowlng lhoi ollows employees to
freely communicole their concems oboui
illegol or unethicol proctices, wilhoul feor
of retoliolion

l Complionl All senior monogemenl otficers ond
employees ore expected lo comply
wilh the rules ond regulolions of the
Compony. They ore olso obligoted
lo foithfully implemeni ond
effectuote eoch ond every
compony rule with regord to
investigoiions of every violotion
withoul exposing lhe employee
moklng the report to ony feor of
repriso l.

2. Boord estoblishes o suitoble fromework for
whistleblowing lhot ollows employees io
hove direct occess to on independenl
member of lhe Boord or o unit creoled to
hondle whistleblowing concems.

Complionl The boord hos o more thon
competenl ftomework estoblished
for employees ond cotering to
hondling whislleblowing concems.

3. Boord supervlses ond ensures the
enforcement of the whistleblowing
fromework.

Complionl The Compony hos o Code of
Buslness Conducl ond Ethics thol is

opplicoble to oll levels. Any
omendmenls/ improvements to this

code moybe loken up by Senior
Monogement. Porticulors ore set oul
in the code ond lhe Corporote
Governonce Monuol.
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Prlnclple l6: The compony should be sociolly responsible in oll ils deolings with the communities where it operotes. lt should ensure thot ils interoctions
ive ond bolonced develo ent.ressive monner lhol is ful SUserve its environmeni ond stokeholders in o ve ond of ils com

Compony recognizes ond ploces
importonce on the inlerdependence
between business ond society, ond
promoles o mutuolly beneflciol
relolionship ihol ollows the compony lo
grow its business, while coniribuling to the
odvoncement of the society where it
operotes.

Complionl The Compony implemenls o Sociol
Development ond Monogemenl
Progrom (SDMP) which is formuloied
by o multi-stokeholder group
comprised of the Mines ond
Geosciences Bureou (MGB), the
locol governmenl (borongoy ond
municlpoliiy) which hosts its mining
sites in Dinogot Province, NGOS, lhe
Church, omong others. The SDMP is

formuloted ond implemenled on on
onnuol bosis, Funds for this purpose

ore deposited by the Compony ond
replenished os the need orises. The

Progrom includes livelihood
ossislonce, provision of ossistonce lo
doy core teochers, repoir ond
mointenonce of public
infrostructures, communily octivilies,
informoiion ond educolion
octivities. omong olhers. Beneficiory
of the soid progrom ore residents

ond community members of
Borongoys Ponomoon ond
Esperonzo in the Municipolity of
Loreto, Province of Dinogot lslonds.
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Guided by the principle of
sustolnoble developmenl through
responsible mining, lhe Compony
continuously endeovors to oddres
the proper implementotion of its

Envkonmentol Monogement
Progroms ("EMP').

The Compony coordlnotes oll lhe
octivltles in line wlth lhe Notlonol

Greenlng Progrom whose moin

objective is io plonl over o billion

trees over opproximotely | .5 mlllion

hectores for the comlng yeon.

ln coordinotion wlth lhe MGB

Region 13, lechnlcol personnel ond
through the guldonce of the

members ot the Mlne Monitoring

Teom, the Compony sees io il ihol
the progroms incorporoted in the

Environmenlol Proteclion ond
Enhoncement Progrom ore
implemenied properly ond closely

monllored.

For more infomotion on the
Compony's complionce wilh
environmentol stondords, pleose

refer lo llem I of SEC Form 1 7-A.

I . Compony ensures thot its volue choln ls

environmentolly friendly or ls consistent
with promoiing susfoinoble development

Compliont
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2. Compony exerts effort io inlerocl
posilively with the communities in whlch ii
operoles

Compliont The Compony, through SDMP ond
Annuol Environmenlol Protecllon
ond Enhoncement Progrom
(AEPEP). posilively interocts with lhe
communlties which hosts lls

operolions.
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